
長 島 台 灣 教 會 

第四待降節禮拜程序 

The Fourth Advent Order Of Worship 

2018年12月23日上午11時 

 

詩歌頌讚 Singspiration ........................................................................................ 會眾 

序樂 Prelude ............................................................................................ 許鴻玉 

宣召 Call to Worship ................................................................................... 司會 

L: Once God’s plan was a mystery, hidden from our sight. Now God 

has disclosed what was kept secret for so very long. He has brought it 

out in the light. In the brighter light on this fourth Sunday in Advent, 

may we see more clearly the glory of God in Christ and sing of the 

steadfast love of the Lord forever.  

ALL: With my mouth I will proclaim your faithfulness to all 

generations. I declare that your steadfast love is established 

forever; your faithfulness is as firm as the heavens. 

讚美(聖詩) Hymn聖詩143 (E 123) Oh Come Oh Come Emmanuel 1,2,4 .......... 眾立 

點燭 Light the candles  

Light four candles, see them glow brightly, so that all may know 

How four candles show the way Making our darkness bright as 

God's day. Your steadfast love is established forever; your 

faithfulness is as firm as the heavens. 

祈禱(主禱文) Prayer (Lord's prayer) ...................................................................... 眾立 

平安禮 Ritual of Friendship ......................................................................... 會眾 

啟應 Responsive Reading: 路加福音 Luke 1:46b-55 .......................... 會眾 

L: My soul magnifies the Lord, and my spirit rejoices in God my 

Savior, for he has looked with favor on the lowliness of his servant. 

ALL: Surely, from now on all generations will call me blessed; 

for the Mighty One has done great things for me, and holy is 

his name 

L: His mercy is for those who fear him from generation to generation. 

 

ALL: He has shown strength with his arm; he has scattered 

the proud in the thoughts of their hearts. 

L: He has brought down the powerful from their thrones, and lifted 

up the lowly; he has filled the hungry with good things, and sent the 

rich away empty. 

ALL: He has helped his servant Israel, in remembrance of his 

mercy, according to the promise he made to our ancestors, to 

Abraham and to his descendants forever." 

獻詩 Choir: 讚美萬王之王 ....................................................................詩班 

讀經 Scripture Reading: Hebrews 10:5-10 .............................................司會 

所以伊來入世間，就講：祭祀禮物你呣愛；你曾給我備辦身軀。

燒祭及贖罪祭你無歡喜。彼時我講：你看，我來啦，我的事記載

佇冊裡，上帝，我來是欲行你的旨意。頂面已經講：「祭祀及禮

物，燒祭及贖罪祭，你呣愛，亦無歡喜（諸個是照律法來獻的）」；

後來講：「你看，我來是欲行你的旨意」；伊是除去代先的，欲

設立隨後的。佇此個旨意，對耶穌基督一擺獻身軀，咱得著成聖。 

Consequently, when Christ came into the world, he said, "Sacrifices and 

offerings you have not desired, but a body you have prepared for me; in 

burnt offerings and sin offerings you have taken no pleasure. Then I said, 

'See, God, I have come to do your will, O God' (in the scroll of the book 

it is written of me)." When he said above, "You have neither desired nor 

taken pleasure in sacrifices and offerings and burnt offerings and sin 

offerings" (these are offered according to the law), then he added, "See, I 

have come to do your will." He abolishes the first in order to establish 

the second. And it is by God's will that we have been sanctified through 

the offering of the body of Jesus Christ once for all." 

講道 Sermon: Peace  .................................................................. 林珊宇牧師 

回應詩 Hymn聖詩82 (E 133) Hark! The Herald Angels Sing 1,2,3 ................眾立 

洗禮 Baptism ................................................................ 林皙陽/林珊宇牧師 

Riley/Casey Lin  
The daughters of Karen & Douglas Lin 

聖禮典 Holy Communion ............................................................ 林珊宇牧師 



金句 Bible Verse：路加福音 Luke 1:47-48 ................................... 會眾  

我的心尊敬主做大；我的神因為救我的上帝來歡喜；因為伊

看顧女婢的卑微；對今以後，萬世代欲講我有福氣。 

My spirit rejoices in God my Savior,  for he has looked with favor on 

the lowliness of his servant. Surely, from now on all generations will 

call me blessed. 

奉獻  Offertory聖詩306B (4th)  ...................................................... 會眾 

報告及介紹 Announcements and Welcome  .............................................. 司會 

公禱  Intercession : Sister Dorothy ....................................... 林皙陽牧師 

聖詩 Hymn 聖詩508(E625) Doxology ........................................... 眾立 

祝禱 Benediction .................................................................... 林珊宇牧師 

殿樂 Postlude ................................................................................... 許鴻玉 

 

今日講道內容摘要 :  

We have been waiting for the arrival of the Lord for a long time! This 

week we reflect on the peace, not as the world understands it, but from 

Christ. God's promise is that we will never be alone and God's love is 

with us always. Because of this, no matter what happens in our lives, we 

will always have God's peace with us. Let us remember what God has 

done for us and let us be inspired to be the peace of God in this world. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 Pastor：Rev. Shi-Yang Lin 林皙陽牧師 

   Tel：516-659-9661,412-478-8264 

網址：www.taiwanesechurch.net   

Facebook:www.facebook.com/LongIslandTaiwaneseChurch  

 

主日服事 本主日12/23 下主日12/30 上週出席與奉獻 

證 道 林珊宇牧師 林皙陽牧師 

禮拜人數： 

成人 36人, 

小孩 1 人 

 
主日奉獻: $984. 

Dr. Chen基金：$200 

司 會 楊士宏 柯陽明 

司 琴 許鴻玉 黃瑞鳳 

招待/整理 Simon/Kandy 黃政賢/許慧娟 

愛 餐 一家一菜 李桔 

敬拜讚美 楊士宏 謝克明 

獻 詩 讚美萬王之王 聖詩355 

http://www.taiwanesechurch.net/


報告與介紹：  

1. 歡迎/介紹新來的朋友。禮拜後請留下來參加午餐，交誼及各項活動。 

2. 今天慶祝聖誕節恭喜 Riley與 Casey受洗歸主。願她們在上帝和

父母親人的愛與恩典中，靈命不斷成長成熟。Riley與 Casey是

Karen & Douglas Lin 的女兒，牧師的孫女。 

3. 下主日(12/30): 1:30pm講道分享。2pm :林皙陽牧師/耶利米書 15-17

章。 

4. 今日活動: 1:30pm講道分享。2pm :慶祝聖誕。4pm : 前往雪兒姊住

的 Nursing Home探訪、報佳音。 Parker Jewish Institute for Health Care 

and Rehabilitation (271-11 76th Ave, Queens, NY 11040 Rm.719)。 

5. 明天 12/24(一) 6:00 pm聖誕聚餐。8:00 pm聖誕暝燭光禮拜 

( Christmas Eve Candle Light Service)。請邀親朋好友一起來迎接

主耶穌的誕生。 

6. 旭勢兄的弟弟 Daniel 已於 12/16凌晨安息主懷，願主賜下安慰

和平安與他的家人同在。 

代禱事項： 

1. 請為牧師、長執同工代禱，求主恩上加恩、力上加力 

2. 請每晚讀詩篇 103:2- 3來為教會發展以及身、心欠安的兄姊及親友

祈禱。特別代禱:雪兒姊、李哖姊、Sharon和陳水扁總統。 

3. 請為台灣的前途與世界各所地遭受的天災人禍祈禱。 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 

 
 

Long Island Taiwanese Church  

Christmas Celebration  

慶祝聖誕特別節目 

December 23, 2018 Sunday 2-3:30PM 

 
Christmas carols singing between the performances 

 
 

Trio "The First Noel" 

Violin-Stacey Chuang, Cello-Eason Chiu, Piano- Hanna Hsu 

 

Sextet "Their Sound is Gone Out" from Messiah  

瑞鳯, 瑋婷, 秋莉 登龍, 士宏, 旭昭 

 

Vocal "Over The Rainbow"  

Wei-Ting Duo  

Taiwanese showcase  

Camille and Clara 

Vocal  "Rocking Around The Christmas Tree" (Jonny Marks)  

 "The Very Thoughtful of You" (Ray Noble)  

Sophia Varsos 

Piano                                        Emily Lai  

Cello-Violin  "O Come, O Come, Emmanuel"  

 "Blessed Assurance"  

Olivia Lin, violin/ Matthew Lin, cello 

Guitar "O Holy Night" 

 Gabriel Lin 

Cello-Organ "Messiah medley"  

Noah Koh, cello Se-Beng Koh, organ 


